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STLAND DISASTER

MpROBABLY CAUSED

BY NEW ENGINEER

frt Controlling Ballast
Admits He Could Not Re
move Water Quickly
3nough At Post Only
Pwo Days.

ICAGO, July 23. The assistant engl- -

whose duty ll was 10 Keep me waier
t tanks of tno uaatiana lined, ac-,- V

as the emergencies required, hart

hat position two days when the boat
? and no one had oVer bothered giv- -

of the levers controlling theso tanks.
It admission, urougm oui ai xne uor-- ft

Inquest when It reopened today,
the most startling testimony yet of- -.

in evidence The assistant engineer
f S Bnow, nnd In answer to questions

ASBIS"111- " o rtviwuitj m u.
n said that ho know nothing about

r.nkn nor how long It took to nil them,
Sfenly knew that to let water In one
iwrwas puncu, uiiu iu iei n uui anoiner
IH'wiilled.

r.f- -. . r iVn nnenint nt (tin lnmir,t
i Manager VS. K. Qrecnbaum, of

'Indian j.rn.nBponai.on company,
i chartered tho Eastland from the
nseolfChlcago Llnoi Martin Flatow,

Kral agent of the St, Joseph-Chicag- o

'!Ll. Unwnf atiln'a nwnnr. nnrl Clnnrtrn
jJunger, tho Eastland's purser, were

JSM under arrest. More arrests of
APofllclals aro expected at any mo- -

Captain reucrson, umct ungmccr
Ssbn ana w. v;. oiccic, .secretary- -

been Under arrest since, Saturday.
es those, almost all tho members of

wjJEastland's crew aro In custody....IB vuvn. vi.j w.rf .a -
ljttw 10 return i i..u.i..ii.t;...a uuuihiuij
fefiaughter and conspiracy to over--
KSil the Eastland "tonight.
flfthe same time that tho Inquest
CJnM this mornliiB COO victims of tho
'jiwutcf Saturday were bolng borne to
ftelr irraves. The rain was falling In tor-M- tJ

and made tho sight of draped coat
T&ons and hayenrts nastily convcrtea
go hearses oven more gruesome.
SltAD DIFFICULTY WITH TANKS.
Iffhtn Snow took tho stand, State's At-Bri- o'

Sullivan asked him:
jiljn't It a fact that tho Eastland's

tanks were emptied bo she
Sltld get to her dock; that when sho
EHtd to starboard, that Is, toward tho
net., the port tanks were filled, but

nut when tho crowd got on and she
bled to port, that Is, toward tho river,
nil were unablo to empty those port- -

m, ballast tanks to let tho water out
fist enough?"
ISnow hesitated long over tho question,
tid had It repeated.
StThat Is n fact," he finally oald.
Kllow long wero you employed on the
Jutland beforo you wero put In charge
"eltthe water-balla- st machinery?"

trwo you
days."

over ask or receive any
how to run them?"

fcjto," said Snow.
REDFIELD CLEARS INSPECTORS.
pile Snow was being questioned, Seo- -

Ktify, of Commerce Redfleld gave tho
IFedtral Steamboat Inspectors who wero
fesMhe Eastland a clean bill of health
'folUwing; an examination conducted by
ihfmsjnto last Saturday's disaster.

questioned tho Inspectors
ctUlMSui tho boat with great caro. Ho
tsVyltm, specifically, as to tho num- -
btri! persona permitted on board on the
AfeAt.jnornlnir. They answered that
.'STreons were checked In on their
tefymaUo counters, and stated that each

gr In arms was counted as ono per--

Esee no reason why any fault for tho
niter should be Dlaced on these men."

Sit the secretary. "I hold them blame- -
Sfrom their own testimony."
fte Cook County Grand Jury continued
Sjhearlngs all day, and there wero ru-ts- rs

that Indictments to the number of
Jjjpuld be returned by night, and that
irtsts might be expected.
(.Coroner Peter Hoffman was partlcu- -

iirly anxious to hayo moro light thrown
gonaltlons whicn prevailed for the IT
nutea that the boat was llstlnc. Ha

ilSnned to dig deeply Into the question
jwny the passengers were not warned
Se&st 10 minutes before the great ship
July toppled over, carrying more than
gffto death.

ALt( FRICTION REMOVED.
iFonlblllty of friction between State
BjjtFederal authotltfea, fear of which
(jMloped yesterday, was eliminated

the Federal Justice Oepart-g- at

ofllclals and county authorities
jSjhed an agreement regarding wlt-xu- tt

and evidence, especially that of
iftocumentary nature. It was learned
Syhlgh Federal officials, after a con-tSja-

with Hoyne, told him they would
jenim acews to nil ineir evinencn

e special Feaerai urana Jury oraerea
rederal Judee Lnndls Is ready to be- -
eUs part of the Eastland Investlga-tomorro- w

mornlntr. With Secretary
SXommerce Redfleld In personal charge
SJht Government's Inquiry, and with th
ffily Grand Jury pledged to turn all

Vldenco over to the Federal autnorl-HmDorta- nt

results are predicted
wtlaion of tho list of missing, com- -
STby tho Western Electric company

By, showed that 605 persons were still
counted for There were sis inenu-boai- es

listed at the 2A Regiment
ry Morgue, and nyo uniaeniinea
remained In the armory. The total
tr of possible dead, today, was 1336.

body of William hois was mnen
the river o. short distance below

.ninken. hull of tho vessel by the
de a ponce mowrDoat,
tBCKERS COMMENCE WORK.
.hunt of tho divers working on the
f the Eastland was Interrupted tp--
hlle the crew of the wreewns snip
te. of Cleveland, came alongside
ads nrellmlnarv arrangements to

'the overturned ship. Wreckers estl- -

that It would take many days, pos-tw- o

weeks, hefore the Eastland
tbe tijmed far enough to permit a

ith search for the dead wno are pe-t- o

b held Inside the hull.
J of the Eastland hull and the

nearby all day yesterday yieiaea
'our additional bodies.

& FALLS ON FUNERAL
PROCESSIONS IN CHICAGO

irsrt T..t.. 4 llnai. atrm!n?Mw rfuijr o Wtll w.-- t w

fbue and cry lor the guilty of the
pou citiastropne was munieu mr mo
tn its steaa the bens or a nunarou

Le loued a city s sorrow.
Rclsl places the doors were closed

wo and semipubltc ounoings niis
at hoif.mflit Tn tha trtcuen

of Hawthorne. Clyde and Clcsro
were orusnea aiiae or o -

needu of a unlversauy orvtu
v- .- Tr. . run. TVIIllan.......g iw west, wutrw wwThompson is spending tumie as fast

an Drlnit him. was isi "
..... ... ,i ihA Itv'a srlef

Pruclanmtlon of day of public

lV? banks and In h n P"8

9 uual Tba tie aortmeot
Fr oien BstMbaJl promoters

B4tn- uid not opa.
(M Mi i iIs HI'RIED

Ip tu oOu t (ht vtttims of t Bui--
lH'o !.,!, ... , Irulav So KnWt
l utinjl,.i .,,,l.u its sriU and I

tha naittnrn tUftt r... .

EVENING LKBGER-PHILADELPH- TA:, WflDTOgDAY, JTTIiY
h., "" ,uEr' ceremonies viftn

shej-- r necessity, conducted over groups

wihop llohde, or Green Bay, with 20nsslstlng priests, conducted the
rnM,n0J.r.lhA,,,ca,d nt St M"V 5

,Frnlcr"charge many funerals
.oinyn.un.n,.m?an8 of conveying lhto the r last resting places provedto bo hopelessly Inadequate Hearseswnro quickly exhausted, ns were electricand steam funerAl cars Many of the sadprorcstlons were led by coal, Ice and rs

vans swathed In crepe, A hay-tac- k
carried 12 coffins to n Polish ceme- -

Another tragedy carte In the wake ofthe Eastland disaster. Little Emma Ves- -
.y' yer old, fell beneath n funeral

automnblc In which her father had goneto nltcnd the burial of Miss Anna Koukl.
' on..of the E8tland victims. Emmawas killed.

WHO'S BOY IS THIS?
Nobody has yet claimed the remains

of n little yellow-haire- d boy of 11. years,
viho was ono of tho first recovered fromthe wreck. Beside him, in the Morgue,
lie tho bodies of four men and women.
Maybe ono of them, at least, Is his par-
ent The big blanket that enshrouded
his form was replaced today by a white
sheet, and on top of this was piled aragged brown Knickerbocker suit, stock-
ings, with holes In the knees, and a pair
of blnck sneakers. In tho pocket of the
trolseurs was found a Barlow knife, but
the blndei are rusty, now.

It Is four days slnco the Eastland
tragpdy, nnd of tho thousands that have
passed down the aisles of the dead, not
one has ever seen this little lad In life.
He will have to bo burled tomoirow.
Hut he Is going to have a deco tnburlnl,
for n. man, who lost n boy seven years
ago, has offered a place beside his own
son for tho little unknown.

POLICE CHIEF AND 99

GUARDS ARRESTED

Sheriff Kinkead Has Another
Lively Day in Bayonne Strike
Situation.

BATONNE, N. J.. July Kin-

kead had another lively day today. His
activities Included the arrest of Police
Commissioner Mara and 00 armed guards,
and compelling Frank Tannenbaum,
labor agitator, to sign a pledge to be
quiet while in Hudson County.

The nrrcst of Mara resulted when the
latter refused to leave the office of tha
chlof of police, where the Sheriff was In
conference with the prosecuting attorney,

Tho guards arrested wore part of the
forco at the Tidewater plant. John Al-

lans, In charge of the guards, demurred
when Kinkead said: "I'm the Sheriff. I
want you to drop your arms."

"It wasn't right," said Allare.
'These aro the Sheriff's weapons," said

Kinkead, holding up his fists. Tho guards
all surrendered their weapons.

ACCUSED OF NEGLECTING BABY

Man and Woman Sentenced for Mis
treating Child, Released Later.

On n wnrrant sworn out by the Society
for tho Protection of Children from Cruel-
ty at the Instance of Mrs. Agnes Cook, of
2310 Oxford street, Mr. and Mrs. George
Cook, boarders nt the same address, were
arraigned before Magistrate Grells In the
23th nnd Oxford streets police station this
morning, accused of cruelly treating and
neglecting their Infant.

According to Mrs. Cook, the parents
failed to cloth and feed the child properly,
neglecting It for days at a time, and yes-

terday she notified tho Society for the
Protection of Children from Cruelty when
sho found the child on tho floor naked. Us
body oleedlng and bruised from the effects
of a whipping.

Magistrate Grells at first sentenced them
to a prison term, but later discharged
them at the Instance of Leon Samuels, an
agent of tho society, who promised to see
that the child was properly cared for.

WILL SIGNATURE GENUINE'

Register Admits Testament of James
W. Hendricks to Probate.

Testimony to Drove the validity of the
signature of the late James W. Hendrlcksv
on a will of the deceased was taken ny
the Register of Wills today, when that
document was offered for probate.

The dispute over tho signature arose
from tho fact that the testator signed
his name In the attestatlve clause, which
shown the document to be his last will
nnd testament, rather than at the end of
the will, as Is customary.

Tho testimony of James Jones and the
latter"s daughter-in-la- of 4811 Green
street, with whom the deceased made his
home, established the authenticity of the
signature and the will was admitted to
probate.

The estate Is valued at K00, the bulk
of which Is divided among brothers and
sisters. The will, however, gives J300 to
tho Allentown and Lehigh County Society
to Protect Children From Cruelty, JIM

oach to the Pennsylvania Society to Pro
tect Children From Cruelty nnd the Penn-
sylvania Society for tho Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals and $100 to the Allen-tow- n

and Lehigh County Society to Pro-

tect Children Trom Cruelty,
The will of James Nice, lato of 1909 East

Bucklus Btreet, disposing of an estate of
S4S25 In a number of small bequests was
admitted to probate today.

The will of Thomas O. Lumley, of 1675

Dyre street, was also admitted to pro-

bate today. It disposes of a I2SO0 estate.
The estates of William R. Packard and
Mary Louden have been appraised re-

spectively at )362S DO and 13173.60.

WILLIAM II. NOLL FOUND DEAD
4

General Deputy U. S. Revenue Collec-

tor Expires During Night.

William H. Noll, generol deputy United
States revenue collector, was found dead
In bed early today from heart disease at
his home, 1320 Tioga street

Noll, who was a brother of Oscar
Noll, 3213 North Park avenue, Republican
leader of tho 37th ward, had been In the
revenue service 10 years and was for-

merly an Inspector In tho city health
department He was an expert In ne

frauds and about a. month ago
returned from Columbus O wner he
worked on the "1.000.000 case" of the
Capital City Palry Company. Besides his
brother he la survived by three sisters.
The funeral will be held Saturday.

HORLICK'S
THE OfUQWAL

MALTED MILK
Ths Food'dnnk for AlUgu.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.

Agree with the weakest digestion,

Dcudoua. invigorating andy putriu'oui.

Rich milk, malted grain, powder form,

A Quick Lunch Prepared fa a Miauta

Uftiase youmayrmWQICJP
you may mi Sukntltutv

WILL WED TODAY
George Lcroy Tnlmadgo, wireless
operator and chief petty officer
of tho U. S. S. Florida and his
fiancee, Miss Anna May Oldham.

U. S. S. FLORIDA A ROMANCE
SHIP AS WELL AS SEA TERROR

Petty Officer nnd Young Woman Ho
Mot on Board Marry Today.

A romance, which began among the
big guns on tho United States
battleship Florida, ono Sunday last
August, will culminate this afternoon
with the marrlago of Anna May Oldham,
2424 North 4th street, to George Le Roy
Tolmadge, chief petty officer and wire-

less operator on tho battleship.
Miss Oldham, who Is ID years old, went

to League Island last summer with a
party of friends to visit the battleships
lying at the navy yard. She was Intro-
duced to Talmndge by a friend, and a
mutual Interest developed at once.
Talmadge offered to show her the battle-
ship, with tho wireless room, tho big
guns and all Its mysterious parts. By
the time they had finished their trip of
Inspection their future had been settled.

Tho ceremony will be performed at 6
o'clock this afternoon by tho Rev. Father
Edward Hawk, at St. Edward's Roman
Catholic Church, 8th and York streets.
A reception will follow at tho home of
the bride, and tho couple will then take
a trip to .Atlantic City and New York.

Talmadge, whose home le In Seattle,
Wash., has secured a lease of
absenco from the battleship, which Is
now at Newport. Emery Frowmnn, who
Is also a petty officer on the Florida,
came with him to Philadelphia to act- -

as best man at the wedding. The brides
maid will bo Miss May Tlnney.

BECKER TO KNOW HIS

FATE THIS AFTERNOON

Justice Ford Will Announce De
cision on Application for
New Trial Today.

6
NEW YORK. July 28. Justice Ford

will hand down his decision on Charles
Becker's application for a new trial this
afternoon, his secretary announced to-

day. The secretary also stated Justice
Ford was of the opinion that It was un-

necessary to call Becker or any other
person as witnesses beforo deciding the
main Issue.

No Intimation was given as to the na-

ture of the coming decision, but lawyers
who have followed the case closely ex-

pressed a belief that Becker would win
his fight for a new trial.

Ogontz Contractor Disappears
A wife and four children await the re-

turn of Stephen J. Usher, 3G years old,
an Ogontz contractor, who has been
missing since July 13, following his dis-

charge from the Ablngton Hospital,
where he was treated for Injuries re-

ceived In an automobile accident Ac-
cording to tho Cheltenham police, Usher
was jolted from a wagon he was driving
when It was struck by an automobile on
York road. After having slight Injuries
about the head and body attended to at
the Ablngton Hospital he left for his
home. He Is believed to be wandering
about In a state of aphasia.

Spruce Street Houses Robbed
A man accused of having robbed the

unoccupied home of Mr, and Mrs. John
W, Pearce, of 2020 Spruce street and
another house, 212S Spruce street, was
held without ball today by Magistrate
Hagerty at the 12th and Pine streets po-

lice station for a further hearing to give
police time to Investigate the theory that
he Is tho "trap-door- " thief who has been
robbing homes vacated by p rn t
town for the summer ever since the be-

ginning- of June.
George Morgan, who said he had too

home, Is the suspect. He was caught by
private watchmen who heard a burglar

andalarm souna in mo iw
took Morgan after a struggle.

Keeping In Touch With, Home
You never quite forget the home town,

even on the moet enjoyable vacations.
Keep foucft with home affaire b teeing
to U that your favorite newspaper follow

1ou wherever you go, Notify the Evening
Ledger before you leave to send, your
paper to you. Specify the edition desired.

House-Heatin- g

Problems Solved
Whether it's your own

home, an apartment house
or an office, mill or fac
torv building

We're equipped to give
you expert advice as to
the best system to use
and then we'll Install It at
minimum cost for high-grad- e

work.
We haudle all systems,

so our advice is unpreju-
diced.

M.J.Margulfe'&Co,
Bothnia 12B S. 6th St.

PREVENT FIRES
Bur4 of Fin UwWrwrltvn.

Sht EtaamM
llD.BERGER.S9N.2dSt.

BtU. Uathtt Hi, .KlwW Mai UH,

"SLIPPERY" HARRY'S

DEEDS, IN EIGHT REELS

Caught After Baffling Police
for Long Time Prisoner
Tells Amazing Story.

TUB RXPLOtTB OF "BL1PPBRY"
HARRY AB TOLD TO POLICE

r

During Mi busy season, Harry
Dunn lays, he did the following.

Broke Mo a house at toot Wood-
land atiemiif ond look slitter valued
at tut.

Crept through windows Into o loins
on I'ltiB strttt.

Cut (Arotipn the eeltliitf of a ctoth-in- g
ttore on Vine ttreet and made off

with IS suits
Spent a month collecting tools from

machine shops
Counterellerf nickels until he had

made tlOOd. Counterfeited quarters
until he had made tltOO.

Broke into Baltimore and Ohio Kail-roa- d

wharf on Catharine ttreet.
Blackjacked two clllzens.
Dodged the police.

PolIcA At th M nnrl f?Vir4,flnn ,.
sfiiflnn HftnAnilit.l Mtl,HfAM Hkt.i ....
house for nenrly a half hour today while

ouiiuvij' xiarrj.-- uunn, wno says no
can't bo bothered with a home, told them
hnW lift find fnnlftfl tham ntnp. Tn ...in....
while ho counterfeited nickels and quar
ters, vrimo inio nouses, pawned silver,blackjacked cltlsens, robbed freight
huures, wharves and machine shops and
kept out of their clutches.

nppery Harry said ho would begin
his story with January, becauso It was
hnr,1 tn ntm.mli.. fi.!,.. I.ni1 .i.nM
that. He began tho tnlo with his exper- -
iviii-c- us n countertenor.

"I made 11000 worth of nickels and
nearly got caught," he said. "When I
got my nerve back I opened a quarter
fuclory and turned out n very hlgh-grad- o

product used by street car conductors,
subway collectors and tho movie houses."

Making money that way bored "Slip-ptry- "
Harry,after a time. His exploits

In other fields led to his arrest yesterday
at a Junk shop at th and Kater streets,
where, the police Bay, he was ridding
himself of JIOO worth of silverware ho
had picked up tho night before In a houso
nt 4101 Woodland avenue.

"I got Into tho Baltimore and Ohio
Wharf at the foot of Catharine street,
gnthcred up a lot of tools from machlno
shops and hit several citizens on thoUnn," "Slippery" ended. Magistrate
Coward held him under 11000 ball for a
further hearing In a week. His story will
be Investigated.

JOHN P. GARBER NAMED
TEMPORARY SCHOOL HEAD

Associate Superintendent May Bo
Permanent Successor.

John P. Garber, associate superin-
tendent of public schools, has been ap-
pointed temporary superintendent of
schools by Henry It Edmundu, president
of the Board of education, In accordance
with a resolution offered at a meeting
of that body yesterday by John ,Wana-makc- r.

.

The successor of the late Dr. William
C. Jacobs began his new duties today.
It Is thought by many that when tho
Board of Education reconvenes In Sep-
tember that Doctor Garber will be se-
lected to assume the superlntendency
permanently.

Others who nro considered possible
candidates for tho office- are Associate
Superintendents George Wheeler and
Oliver P. Cornman. It Is known, how-
ever, that Doctor Garber received the
vote of David H. Lano for the superln-
tendency to succeed Martin Q. Brum-baug- h.

Glrard College Boys in Carnival
The boys of Glrard College who aro

unable to go to helr homes for the sum-
mer vacotlon held an athletic carnival
today at tha college, under the auspices
of the classes of There
was boxing, wrestling. Jujutsu and field
and track events. The committee In
charge consists of Police Captain George
Tempest, chairman: Lieutenant Frank
Rodman, physical director of the Police
Bureau, and "Lew" Bailey, all graduates
of the college.

nrs
JJ Men who used to change

col ars continually in hot
weather find that our Sou-
pesse (flexible) finish en-

ables them to wear a morn-
ing collar throughout the
warmest day. You can do

it too. Phone

ZjrB-- . Neptune Laundry
MR 1501 Columbia Ave.

Miffi WJyitcCAavttAcledt?''

IXON
The Expendable Tailor

Judicial" economy and Dlxon-Tal-lotl-

are far from anUsonlstlc
Vf etvo you a flt that's made perfect
by a. ikltled organisation
Attractive prlcea, IM 0 and S1J.

1111 Walnut St.

sru mm
IMUIIW

in .in. in.ii M.
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JvJSiHhil

REAR ADMIRAL W. B.
CAPERTON

In command of tho United States
nnvnl forces nt Haiti,

TWO MORE EASTLAND

VICTIMS FROM TO
'Arrival of Philndelphinns'

Bodies Reveals Additional
Quaker City Dead.

Tho bodies of Mrs. Mary Landtledcl
and her daughter, Naomi, for-

merly of Kensington, nrrlvlng at Broad
Btreet Station today, brought to light the
fact that Philadelphia victims of the
Enstlnnd excursion boat horror at Chi-

cago number four Instead of two. The
bodlos of tho two other victims of tho
tragedy, Mrs. Nellie Fitzgerald and her
daughter, Dorothy, came to this city on
tho samo train.

Mrs. Laudsledel, her husband, George,
and their daughter went to Chicago two
years ago. Tho funeral services for
theso two victims will be held at the
home of Mrs. Landslcdcl's father, John
S. Mansar, 3140 13 street, Kensington, to-

morrow afternoon -- at 3 o'clock. Burial
will be In Greenwood Cemetery, Frank-for- d.

Tho bodies of Mrs. Fitzgerald and her
daughtor woro taken to tho home of the
woman's father, John O'Brien, of Lans-down- o.

Arrangements for tho funeral are
being delayed, pending tho arrival In this
city of John ritzgcrald, husband of tho
dead woman, who Is a corporal In the
United States Marine Corps, now attached
to the battleship Michigan. He Is ex-
pected to reach here lolne time today.

All branch plants of the Western Ec-trl- c
Company, under the auspices of whose

employes tho excursion party on the "ast-lan- d

was conducted, are closed today In
memory of the victims. Including the plant
in this city, 11th and York streets.
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A Series of

Eye Talks
No. 66

Our Next Talk Wed., An it. 4

By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.
nADACHES thatLJ seem to come

from the eyes may
be duo to eye-
strain, eye disease,
or to eyes that nre
affected by other
conditions or or-
gans of the body.

Gout. Rheumatism, Uric
Acid, Impure Blood, Kidney
Troubld and many otlircauses often affect the ejes.

In such cases what, chance
Is there In getting relief by
going to some one who will
sell you glasses on the sup-
position that they're needed?

Tho Oculist 1r the only
one who thoroughly under-
stands eye conditions and
bodily defects that affect
the eyei.

He has nothing to gain by
ordering glasses for you,
and will not unless they are
needed.

In that event, take his
prescription to a thoroughly
capabla Optician one who
specializes In the making
and fitting of glasses.

frcacrlptlon Opticians

6, 8 & 10 South 15th St.
We Do NOT Kxamlm Eyil
This Talk" from a cop-

yrighted aeries; all rights re-

served "

mmmmmwmmmmwmm

THE AUTOCAR

OF THE

28, 191&;

23DAND MARKET STREETS, PHlUAUturmi.
BRANCH COMPANY,

MOB KILLS PRESIDENT

OF HAITIAN REPUBLIC

Revolutionary Troops Drag
Him From French Legation
and Shoot Him to Death.

POttT All PMNCE. Haiti, July U --As
a climax to the two dajs' revolution that
has swept the Haitian capital, revolu-
tionary troops today dragged President
Gulllaume from tho French Legation,
where he had taken refuge, and shot him
In front of the building. Gulllaume's body
lay In the spot where It had fallen for
several hours while the mob marched by.

The people of tho capital aro wrought
to the highest pitch of excitement and
further violence U anticipated. It la said
that the mob which assassinated the
president was made up chiefly of relatives
of tho 160 political prisoners who were put
to death at the order of the executtvo.

Haiti Is now without a recognized gov-
ernment head, although Dr. Itoaalvo
Bobo, who Is responsible for Ins present
uprising, Is expected to proclaim himself

or several months, from a
mountain fastness In northern Hlatl,
Doctor Bobo h,aa been working to over-
throw President Gulllaume, ,

The body of General Oaear. fWm.r
I Military Governor of Port aU Prince,

wno carried out the order to executo
the 1G0 prisoners, and who was dragged
from the Dominican Legation and shotto death, was burlod today.

J. FRANKLIN MILLER DIES

Widely Known Dealer in Houso Fur-
nishings Expires From Apoplexy."

J. Franklin Miller, ji widely known
dealer In house furnishings, died today
at his homo, VXO Springfield avenue. Ho
returned from his place of business, 1620
Chestnut street, yesterday In apparently
good hoalth, but was attacked by
apoploxy lato last night. Ho becamo un-
conscious early this morning nnd re-
mained so Until ho died.

Mr. Miller was the son of James Miller,
who served six terms In the Legislature-H- e

Is survived by a widow and threedaughters. The funeral will be held
Friday.

Choice
specialties

in out
delicatessen
Materials, seasoning, per-

fect cooking combine to
make Martindale delica-
tessen far out of the
ordinary. And you will find
here, too, specialties of a
taste quality that you ore
not apt to get elsewhere.

Baked Meat Loaf, for one.
Tho recipe according to which it
is prepared gives it tho fino
appetizing quality that makes
the whole family take notice
Ready to be sliced for tho plat-
ter or for a sandwich that is
exceptionally good. 32c lb.

Cottage Hams Properly pre-
pared for tho table; they ore a
revelation of goodness. Two to
three pounds in size. 20c lb.

Potato Salad There aro two
kinds of potato salad real good
kind that is almost a meal of
itself and nnothcr sort. This
is tho former. Delicious becauso
made of right ingredients, prop-
erly seasoned. 15c lb.

Stuffed Mangoes Fat fellows,
prepared by an expert in the art
of seasoning. 50c doz.

Vir Hams Of course you
know them. "Little Hams from
Little Pigs" every ono deli-cious- ly

tender, cured to a nicety.
20c lb.

Many another good thing on
this complete delicatessen
counter. Sliced meats of the
most dainty sort. Scores of va-
rieties of cheese.

Brand
Batter 36c lb.

This is a saving of four cents
from the price usually asked for
creamery butter of its delightful
flavor nnd texture. We are able
to offer you this saving because
wo make direct purchases from
the country's most famous
creameries.

Thos. Martindale & Co.
JOth & Market
established in 1800

Dell Phones Filbert S8T0, Filbert 2371
Keystone Itaee BOO, Ilaee SOI

ian HUMAROMORE.PA, SA&4 Mas

HESwiEiiSLsTJsl
Breyer Ice Cream Co. keeps 12 Autocars
busy. Ice cream must be delivered
quickly these hot days. Chassis $1650.

PHONE OR CAUL AT THE AUTOCAR SAIES & SERVICE COMPANY.

FACTORY AUTOCAR

Crown

&

rg,
ifniiii J mum iiliiiii im W&frft. j rf. vvj!b4s.

U.S.CRlSSaSSArl L

in CBMA mmm
Saratoga and OfhAlnn&tf Kfaie

Out of Tempest at Shanghai,
Report Saya.

Much anxiety was Mt hit. etHi --

the ate ot the tfttltfed States etumttBarntogit ahd Cinclnhitl, which nrtw
cdUfcttt in a typhoon totUtddY t!const of BtmhBhat, cum, until w
wns rMelved today that blh shit war
safs.

Tho Saratoga's cmeers IWlutls tJteu
tohant Commander Orln Could Must!,
ytiiu won mrnieriy suuon0 Jit the FWindelphla Navy Yard.

Dr. t. O Mustin, of tUl ChrtstfcH
Street, Is a brother of Lieutenant Mas
n,.ir ,.st n brother in the ntmIn 19t). Me wju It. clay Atustln, to, a,

midshipman, who perished In a storm o
Jamestown.

Doctor Muttln Bald today that he ItM
heard from JJeutenaitt Commander Mo,tin more thuh a month auo He learnat that tlmo that the commander was
with his wife and daughter, at Shunghsl.

According to the latest cable rrem jnhnnshnl, the storm was still raging In
full force and man launches, yachts
and smaller craft were dashed to piece
BRalnat the shore, but tho two America
cruisers managed to ride out of the ty-
phoon.

A larse steamer Is ashore at OsrJe'n
Point, but Its name Is unknown. Th
cruiser Galveston, which was the trophy
ship In the nunnery cdnteif last yeiri
la also at fihanfrhnl- - nnA i hnto4 .

have escaped the typhoon.

New Reasons
for coming
. TODAY

to

Perry's
-- Reduction

Sale

We've filled in with big-

ger bargains the places
made vacant by the heavy
selling at the lower prices!

C Suits today, at Reduc-
tions that they did not
have until this weekt

Means
Another

. Chance for
You!

$9.50; $10.50
$11;50

for regular $12 and $15 Suits

?1 5.50; sl 6.50
for regular $20 Suits

s19.00; $21.00
for regular $25 Suits

Only Today
& Tomorrow !

Rubberized
Raincoats

Gabardine
, Raincoats

$e for $8 and
Pt$10 Coats

$7 for $12
--- fM

lv $20 Coats

Good CJonts
Broken Sizes I

PERitriC,
"N. B, T.M

16A &Omtet Su
pnwwram tm

ivj
9'

? vs


